Resourcefully Green®

Resourcefully Green describes Chem-Aqua’s commitment to wise resource management and helping our customers maintain a healthy, sustainable, and productive environment.

Chem-Aqua’s vision is to be the most environmentally resourceful company in the water treatment industry and to be recognized as an industry leader in green issues.

Chem-Aqua’s mission is to provide environmentally responsible and economically profitable water treatment solutions that conserve energy and water while protecting the health and welfare of people and the environment.

Through our Resourcefully Green initiative we will

• Provide solid technology – for example, HandiChem™ Solids and ECO Bionics® BIO-Amp™
• Develop additional environmentally responsible water treatment products and technologies
• Provide energy and water savings through customized water treatment programs
• Help our customers meet their green objectives, both corporate and governmental
• Offer programs to identify, analyze, and track green objectives

Chem-Aqua is committed to providing effective water treatment technologies that safeguard the environment and deliver value beyond the price of their products and services.